
CISCO — 1,614 ft. above sea; I-ake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete tlarn; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A - l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS W ALLOrEH Work Glove
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DAILY N E W S  W AS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U .tA  , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway: huge concrete swimming pool; baas 
and crappie fishing. Municipal Airport.

VOLUME XXVI.

PICTURE DEBUT—Film actress Deanna Durbin plays a sup
porting role in the cameia debut of her infant daughter, Jessica 
Lou.se Jackson, who was born February 7. Daddy is producer 

Felix Jackson. Deanna's next picture is "I'll Be Yours."

Cisco Youngster F i r e  Chief a n d  
Won $50 and Cup Marshal A s k  Cit- 
in Baby Contest izen Cooperation

Larry Bill Jackson. 18-month- 
old son of Mr anil Mrs Bill Jack- 
son of Cisco, was the winner of 
the recent Eastland county baby 
photo contest, which was sponsor
ed by the Shultz Photo Studio of 
Eastland.

The Cisco youngster, whose par
ents have just moved to Marshall. 
Tex., received a cash prize of $50

LARRY BILL JACKSON.

and a beautiful trophy cup. Mrs. 
Jackson was the former Miss La
rue Mi Murray of Cisco.

Second prize was won by Kath
erine Ann Lindley of Eastland, and 
third prize by Michael Horner of 
Eastland.

Other winners were, from East- 
land, Max Eolmer, G. S. Clark. 
Lindu Kaye Powers. Barbara High
tower, Sherry Ann Fox, Wanda Jo 
Arthur. Carolyn Mlrl Maxwell, and 
Janice K. Poe; from Cisco, Linda 
Pippin and Lloyd Ronald Fox.

EXOTIC is the word for 
Renee Carson whose black 
evening dress and up-sweep 
hair-do give her a touch of 
worldliness. Shi* is under 
contract at 20th Century- 

Fox.

H O. Anderson, Cisco fire chief, 
and Clint Britain, fire marshal, 
herewith present a few timely fire 
prevention suggestions which all 
good citizens should carefully read 
and remember.

Cisco has always possessed a 
highly efficient fire department, 
most of the members of which arc 
volunteers, but a citizenry ever 
awake to the menace of fires that 
may get beyond control, is fully 
as valuable as the department it
self. Working together these two 
forces spell SAFETY for Cisco and 
its people.

Suggestions.

Most fires are preventable Es
pecially those ill dwellings. Good 
housekeeping is the number one 
method of controlling careless 
fires. First: In fire hazards not
ably in electrical cords that arc 
frayed and worn. Second: Accu- ’ 
mutated rubbish in the storeroom, 
cellar or attic. Rubbish is a double 
fire hazard. It may ignite-spon
taneously, or it may serve as fuel 
foi a stray spark. Never burn 
your rubbish in the open. A cov
ered incinerator to control the 
sparks is the safe way. Always 
set the incinerator well'away from 
the garage or other out buildings.

"That your fire department may- 
give you protection and keep your 
insurance rates low, these simple 
rules will uid them greatly: When 
you have grass you want burned, 
call the fire department and they 
will assist you. Do this before 6 
p. m. Don't start too large a fire. 
At the first sign of any fire, call 
the fire department, giving the 
name and street address. Keep 
matches away from children.

"As stated, your fire department 
is waiting to serve you at all 
hours, and you have an efficient 
one. But, unnecessary careless
ness works a hardship on these 
mon who volunteer to give you 
protection. They work at other 
jobs and when a fire breaks out 
they do not take time to change 
clothes, and many times they ruin 
their clothes in their unselfish de
sire to save fellow citizens the 
loss of home and belongings.

Remember: The more fires . . . 
the more losses . . . the more loss
es . . the more cost . . . the more 

; the cost . . . the less to spend . . .
| remove those hazards, and that's 
the end . . .  of those unnecessary 
fires."

M AI ZEY THANKS VOTERS,

Judge Albert S. Mauzey of 
Sweetwater, candidate for the 
court of civil appeals, issues this 
statement to the people of East- 
land county: “ I ain thankful for 

j the support I received in Eastland 
, county, the same as if I had been 
elected, and I have no regrets or 

, bitterness ovsr the result."
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Visitors at this week's Lion 
luncheon were Gordon Duncan. 
Temple: R. B Ross, Brownwood: 
Rev. Richard Crews. Cisco. A 
new Lion cub was present in the 
person of Standlee McCracken.

The Homecoming Barbecue com
mittee reported everything coming 

i along nicely and it was again 
brought out that all those who 
purchase the $1 Booster buttons 
will receive an invitation to the 
bai becue.

H R. Garrett told c t his trip to 
the Philadelphia convention and 
related some of its activities He 
said the delegates from South 
America wore their native dress in 
the big parade.

Lion Charles S. Sandler con
tributed $25 toward the Bathing 
Revue and it was voted to eat 
sandwiches only at next week's 
meeting, all members to then get 
out and sell Booster buttons.

It was brought out that Lion 
W. H. L&Roque is the only Lion in 
Texas with a perfect attendance 
over a period of twenty years: and 
that there are only 23 with this 
fine record in the world

It was announced that Dr C E. 
Paul, personally, has sold more 
than 100 Booster buttons,

--------------o-—---------- -
REJECT KEI TIIEIt PLAN. 

DETROIT. Aug. 1. <UP Chrys
ler Corporation joined the Fold 
Motor company today in rejecting 
a proposal by CIO United Auto 
Worker President Walter r. Reu- 
ther for an industry-wide labor- 
management conference to speed
up lagging auto production.

WANTED Boy for service sta
tion. Roy Huffmycr. 236

The Water Polo contest t o be 
staged on E avenue between Fifth 
and Sixth streets < n Monday . Au- 
guest 12 second day of the 
Homecoming celebration will be 
an unusually interesting feature 
for visitors as well as Ciscoans.

It will be sponsored by Cisco 
Fire Department, with firemen 
from the departments of Eastland, 
Rising Star and Baird joining in.

There will also be girl teams 
from each of the neighboring 
cities.

The park just north of the post- 
office will be reserved for those 
who wish to watch the water duels, 
the latter to be held in the street 
between Fifth and Sixth. The 
hour set is 5 p. m.

-------------- o— ----------

Wife of  UT Pro
f e s s o r  to C a m- 
paign for Rainey

AUSTIN, Aug 1 (UR Mrs A l
fred Taylor of Austin, politically 
active wife of a University of Tex
as professor, today had quit her of
ficial post with the state Demo 
cratic executive committee to cam
paign for Dr Homer 1’. Ramey lor 
governor.

It was not the first time Mrs. 
Taylor has taken a walk. It was 
she who led the march of fourth 
term Democrats from the state 
Democratic convention of May, 
1941, when it became apparent 
that the Roosevelt forces had lost 
control of the meeting.

OUT OF THE COAL TOWNS INTO Till: St'NSHINK -One of
thi outstanding examples of summertime efforts to combine 
education with healthful recreation is this camp for miners’ 
children located near Hinton, W. Va. It is one of seven vacation 
camps established by a coal company, and it plays host to about 
800 boys and girls each summer. The camp teaches better care 
of health, arts and crafts, life saving and home sconces such as 
bed making and house cleaning. Children get lots of fresh food 
and all the milk they can drink; some gain as much as eight 
pounds during their two weeks' stay. Cost for two weeks, ui-

The charge was made in one of 
a senes oi eyewitnesses letters 
from former serVic-emen letters 
filled with brutal details ot the 
killing and wounding of combat 
troops by defective R. 2-inch nioi- 
tai shells, both in this country and 
abroad.

Sen. James M Mead, D . X. Y . 
chairman ol the War Investigat
ing group, disclosed the letters as 
the committee pressed a full-scale 
probe into casualties inflicted on 
American soldiers by such prema
ture explosions.

Another GI charged that a gun 
crew in the 84th Chemical Mortal 
Battalion in Italy was wiped out 
by the misfiring shells. He offer
ed to supply the committee with 
lot numbers of faulty ammunition 
supplied to anothei mortal bat
talion, the 100th, also in Italy.

The letters were made public- 
following a disclosure that the 
committee will study the alumi
num, automobile, aircraft and 
shipbuilding industries as part ot 
its separate war profits inquiry.

A commtteie source said the 
group was not necessarily looking 
for anything "criminally wrong. ' 
but wanted to know if high war
time taxes ami contract renegotia
tions "took the profits out of 
war,' as Congress intended.

------ -------o--------------

TERMINAL L K W K  MILL.

WASHINGTON, Aug 1. (UP 
The Senate passed by voice vote 
today and sent back to the House 
a $2,796,612,917 supplemental ap
propriation bill including funds to 
pay GI's for terminal leave and to 
provide automobiles for war veter
an amputees.

MEMPHIS. Aug 1 UP T w o  
ballot watchers of the CIO Politi
cal Action committee, stationed at 
ballot boxes during today's heated 
Tennessee primary, were forcibly- 
ejected from the building, and a 
newspaper photographer and his 
camera seized when he tried to 
take pictures of another voting 
scene.

E H Crump. Shelby county po
litical leader and supporter of Sen. 
K D McKellai. Term., in the heat
ed senatorial race, said the ejec
tion of I ’AC representatives was 
due to "over-zealousness" on both 
sides The PAC was heavily sup
porting Edward W Carmack 
against the veteran M.Kellai

i , \ ( HORD
V lucent Lopez get together at New York City's Waldorf-Astoria 
to exchange a few notes. And from the looks on their faces 
ti.e kev to the whole situation seems to be complete harmony.

Truman Says Fed
eral S p e n d i n g  
Must Be Reduced

WASHINGTON. Aug 1 Presi
dent Truman t< day < ailed on all 
federal officials to keep public ex
penditures "at the lowest possible 
level "

In a formal statement. Truman 
declared that reductions in federal 
expendilnus are imperative In 
view of the present inflationary- 
situation."

The president's statement was 
contained in a letter to the heads 
of all executive departments and 
agencies. It said

"We must do everything within 
our power to reduce inflationary 
pressures. One of the most effec
tive means of d< mg this is to re
duce federal expenditures.”

Most Abilene Dry Lieut. Governor 
Cleaners Go Up Candidate is at 
30 to 40 Percent Ou t s  With CIO

ABILENE, Aug. 1. A majori
ty of Abilene's dry cleaners went 
up on theii prices between 30 and 
10 percent today, but most of 
them were looking forward to a 
prospective OPA survey within the 
next two or three weeks to clarify 
the situation, a survey of the man
agers of cleaning services revealed 

Of those contacted who said 
they had not raised prices, all of 
them said they were expecting to 
increase prices soon. Sonic were 
awaiting OPA action.

Prices increased from 25 to 35 
cents for trousers and 50 to 65 
cents for suits and "plain" dresses 
Some prices, already higher than 
the minimum, went to 40 cents and 
75 cents, it w'as reported

Mrs Iva Wroten, Abilene area 
OPA administrator, said she ha I 
heard nothing about an OPA sur
vey of cleaning price* here but 
that such a survey would have to 
tie ordered by the Fort Worth uf- 
Rce.

Cleaners listed increased prices 
of solvent and other products as 
requiring price hikes to maintain 
a profit.

eluding transportation, is $7 per child. The camp operates dur
ing two months of the summer. Photo, top, shows a general 
view of the boys' section. Main dining hall is at left, Devotion- 
als are not forgotten. Girls, upper left, say their good-night 
prayers. After a big meal, youngsters, uppci right, carry their 
dishes back to the camp kitchen. Virgil Beckett, lower left, cartif 
director, is ‘ Bucket" to the kids. To make the swimming hole 
back home a safer place, campers, lower right, get a thorough 
lesson in life saving techniques. “Classroom” is a float anchored 

m tht middle of the swimming area.

Thomas would bol
ster Faith in In
ternational L a w

WASHINGTON. Aug 1. <U P 
Sen. Elbert Thomas, D.. Utah, to
day urged the Senate to bolster 
man's faith in international law 
by approving a resolution commit
ting the United States to submit 

. certain international disputes to 
the world court.

He said approval of the resolu
tion was necessary to assure other 

I nations that the U. S. will rely on 
law rather than force in the post- 

i war world.
<, ------

GKEATL1 WEAKENED.
WASHINGTON. Aug 1 (UR 

The House Military Affairs com- 
| niittce made public today a great- 
| ly weakened version of a previous 
j subcommittee report recommend- 
| ing revision of the army court- 
martial system.

o .....  — ■— -
GREW. PASSENGERS SAFE.
NEW YORK Aug 1 <U.R> The 

8.000-ton freighter American Far
mer went down in the Atlantic 400 
miles west of the English Channel 
after a collision with another ves
sel today, but six passengers and 
the crew- of 51 were rescued, the 
war shipping administration dis
closed.

* ---------------------- ---  ■
PNEUMONIA THE C,U SE.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 (UR) The 
soldier whose death aboard the 
Troop Transport Colby Victory- 
precipitated fears of a diptheria 
epidemic among the ship's 1.009 
officers and soldier passengers 
yesterday, died of pneumonia, an 
autopsy rtvsalsd today.

AUSTIN, Aug. 1. A political 
clash was out in the open today 
between State Senator Allan Shiv
ers. run-off candidate for lieuten
ant governoi. and the C. I. O. 
leaders of his Port Arthur home 
precinct.

Aflei his name had been attack 
from a precinct’s list of delegates 
to the Jefferson county Democrat
ic convention. Shivers rap|H-«l 
pointedly: "The not sc makers and 
radicals are opposing me now be
cause they could not dictate to me 
during my 12 years in the senate 
and they know they will not be 
able to dictate to me as your lieu
tenant governor."

The action against Shivers was 
during a CIO-dominated precinct 
convention held Saturday.

"I do not want their endorse
ment." Shivers said "My oppon
ent is welcome to it."

-— ------ —-o ■■■
IU TVER PRH E DROPS.

DENISON, Aug 1 — Local 
merchants report that a buyer’s
strike has toppled butter prices in
Denison from the 88-ccnt maxi
mum to 69 cents a pound. One 
merchant said he would sell but
ter Saturday for 60 cents a pound.

-----------—o—— ■ — —
< III NTI ( OX 4 ENTION 

> ATI KDVY.
Oscar Lyetla. Democratic county 

chairman, informs the Daily Press 
that the county convention will 
meet ir. the district court room at 
Eastland. Saturday afternoon The 
hour will be 2 o'clock.

FOR SALE Fur coat. Llama
Chubby Practically new. Bar

gain. Phone 535.

DREAMY - EYED S h c i 1 ,i
Ryan is a summer-time vi
sion of sweet, frrsh Ameri
can girlhood in this ruffled 
off-the-shoulder blouse. She 
next appears in 20th Cen
tury - Fox's “Deadline fur 

Murder"

GIs Tell Gruesome Tales 
of Defective Ammunition
Lion LaRoque Has Water Polo Con- 
20 - Year Perfect test Will D r a w  
Attendance record L a r g e  Audience

By United 1 * less.

WASHINGTON. Aug I the 
Senate Wai Investigating com
mittee today heard from a former 
GI that American soldiers were 
"literally murdered" overseas by 
premature explosion of defective 
ammunition.

CIO Ballot Watch
ers Ejected From 
Memphis Building
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MORE SIN

•11 to usv the Him* ! Though xx'e may bide on i\ wind-
fives iit* excuse for swept shore.
loot! Or count the buds on a homing

S<»[*»r seems to tree.
hins .*ut Sin t» Love shall tap at our lonely door
? side. The break- That shall come which wa>t meant

That preacher. F. J Soper, who 
t,.ld a Methodist Conference in 
Ixindon that pulpit vocabularies 
should remcorpoi ate the old-fash
ioned word S.n. because more 
euphonious substitute phrases tend 
to soften its impact. doubtless 
had something the world needs to 
hear At least his comment has 
been quote,I and requoted widely 
ever since The deliberate break
ing of moral lav, by any name, is 
sin. and it is we 
pie word which i 
being misunders

However Ml 
have left somet 
only the negative side The b 
ing of law is destructive it is 
the keeping which is positive and 
constructive Isn't more empha
sis on that side on the side of 
simple goodness what we really 
need °

Ella Wheeler Wilcox wasn't 
much of a poet. though ahe had 
her values in proving that women 
could do intellectual and literary 
work when needed, in a day when 
women * ability to do anything but 
manual household tasks was 
doubted She wrote, however, one 
hit of verse which still stays in the 
memory of those who learned it 
when young It expresses well the 
other brighter side of the sin pic
ture:
So many Gods, so manv creeda.

ALL FOR OP \—Hollywood star John Garfield takes his turn
a*. gning a pet:* jo .i-king fo: a stronger OP A bill. Gorg' -s 

.'ongstP sv Georgia Gibbs helps strengthen the pica.

i » r v p R  1 miivatanS r f  4Q f • rpes ArnupA F jr t f i

m y

> ♦ • ♦ *-♦«
. . . . . . . » « . « . ♦ ♦ ♦ + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , ,

yen* iidatni with Cisco Daily Newa and ('taco American and 
Kound-Up, November, 1887.

lered a.-. Second Class Matter December 11. 1934, at the post 
fries at i . ta, under Act of March 8. 1878.
u |— i -.................................  , , ,  mmmi | - - -------- rmr— l— — 1

A. H. O'KLAHERTY, Publisher and General Manager.
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D avenue, Cisco, Texas.
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So many paths which wind and 
wind

When just the art of being kind 
Is all this sad world needs

— o-------------
xll.F. MERITAfit

Whether we traffic with young or 
uld.

Whether our burden be heavy nr 
light.

Made we are for the dust and 
mold

Dust and mold is our only right.

E. J. M IL L E R
Nominee for 

Associate Justice

Court of Civil 

Appeals

Expresses Appreciation.

To the Voters of Eastland County:
May I in this way express my deep appreciation 

for your consideration and support in the recent pri
mary election. I am overwhelmed with gratitude by 
the generous support received at the hands of the 
voters of your county and of the whole district. Noth
ing hut numbers of interested, loyal friends could have 
accomplished this. I hope to so discharge the respon
sibilities of that high office as to prove worthy of your 
confidence and support.

Gratefully vours.

E .  J. MILLER
to be.

Let us walk life's mad as it now 
appears

With steps as light as thistle
down,

What though the outcome be 
smiles or tears.

What though the pathway be up 
or down . . .

This is the wav that we all must 
live

Whether it lead to love near or 
far

Whether the mandate he take or 
give--

Cold as the moonlight, aloof as 
the star

Clare McDermatt in 
Hartford C"urant

_____— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

— -------------------------------*

Spare Parts for Champion Motors, 

Shear Pins for All Motors.
ELECTRIC WIRE.

No. and 14.
•PHONE < ABINI I S 
ME DM INE ( \ HI NETS. 
SHOW I l< ' I  ALLS 
UK CONDITIONERS

SHOTGI N SHELLS,
12 C.a. and Di <ia.; 22 
Shorts, Longs and Long 
Rifles.

EXTRA HEAVY  ARM Y  
COTS.

REINFORCING STEEL.

STl ( CO LATH.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

FOLDING IRONING  
BOARDS.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE FOLK.

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

T rturinj: pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists uniaz- 
. a Vitan formula Try l!ll> MATH for nagging hack- 

1, he.- and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years to your age. 
Wh ■ wants to be old” Your health is your most valuable as- 
-et 'wu: k a, ting KID MATIC works fast, often splendid re- 
-ult- < dav K ill MATIC relieves smarting, burning pas-
,ad's helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream. 
KID MATIC increases appetite and energy. You work in 
p, ace and sleep in comfort 30.000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Buv KID M \TI< at Dean Drug Co today.

F O R  S A L E
Large 8-room house at 506 west Sec

ond. New finish inside and out. Hard
wood floors. Three large porches. Well- 
located. Will sell with either 100 ft. or
203 ft. frontage.

See Your Real Estate Dealer.

This 1940 C - r ,  to*.cob owned ond K il l  operated  by the O liv e r To*i ond Afflbu- 
lo vre Service , of Tacom a, W o »h , ho i over 1 000 000  milos to it* credit It* o r ig in a l 
► n« WPS re p io :e d  alrtr 528 000 m iles with no m ajor rep a irs  The second eng ine now 
• u :*  o'so hot b -ec  free  of m ajor rep o trj Left to r .g h t in the p*cture ore Everett T

S d e C hrysler d ea le r who sold the cor; Ertmg Bergerson , O^tc* M anoger of the 
,c ' co°  com pany, ond Tony D a / , who hos put much of its m ileage on the vehicle

E. T, Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for (he Entire Family at a cost of Only a 

Few Cent* Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone I 6 7.

GIVE YOUR EYES A CHANCE
TO PERFORM EFFICIENTLY

They Deserve the Best

Complete line of Dphthalmicaily Ground Sunglasses 
and Sunglass Fit-overs.

Dor alee McGraw Optometrist
tOfi Reynolds Bldg. Phone HI.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday

VYhieh Is Reserved for Private
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M.
A Dine and Dame to Good Music.

It Never Makes the H eadlines—
hut the rather common occurrence of a purchaser 

liuying real estate that the seller does not own is news 
that editors would like to headline if they were only 
111 lie abstract business and knew about it. It may be 
a serious matter for the buyer when he realizes that 
he purchased the property hurriedly and did not wait 
for an abstract. Among other things, the abstract re
veals the record owner, the correct location and the 
title defects and liens, if any.

Eastland

Earl Bender & Company
Abstractors,

Since 1923 Texas.

B O O T S  S r d I ™ .
Delivered in Two Weeks.

SADDLES, N A V A .1 O 
BLANKETS, BRIDLES, 
BITS and SPURS H AND  
TOOLED BELTS, BILL  
FOLDS and LADIES  
PURSES ALW AY S  IN 
STOCK.

Shoe. Boot and Saddle 
Repairing Done by Skill
ed Workmen at Popular 
Prices—

Your Business Appreciated.

BRECKENRIDGE BOOT 
and SADDLE SHOP

121 E. Walker. Breckenridge, Tex. Chip Greer.

SAVE w ith

Not a Water Coating 
N e w , Beautifu l L im e-Proof Colors

• FLAllUX It to*y »o opply.
•  D uet not show bru jhm ork*.

•  H ot no o b je c tio n ab le  o d o r.

•  D ri«* q u ick ly  . . room con b *  
used tom # d a y .

0 FlATlUX pfoducai a mor* 
durabla . . . better looking 
finish.

•  D e lig h tfu lly  p le o u n g  effect* 
o b ta in e d  with the lim e-pro o f 
co lo r* in liv ing  room , dmmg 
room , b ed ro om , h a llw a y* .

e O n e  Co ot covers w a llp a p e r  
end  other in te rio r su rface* .

Beautifu l C o lon  
that D ry Q uickly  

Wash Ea tily

Only  
$2.75

PER GAL.
O N I  G A L L O N  O O I S  T H f  A V I R A G I  R OOM

H I W  K A U r r  WITH M K m O N - M X i l N I  s a i n t *

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
J. FRF.D WHITAKER, Manager. 

Phone No. 1

, Boyd Insurance 
Agency

J General Insurance

J PHONE 49.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

S I GNS
By

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
800 D Axe. Phone 6'.*IW.

THE R. C.

Ferguson Clinic
208-213 Exchange Building

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Telephone 191 for 
Appointment.

PALACE
T H E A T E R

Coolest Spot in Town

THURSDAY FRIDAY
AUG. 1, 2.

FE AT l’BI - i  ASTB \ i
1. S: 13. 3:17. 7:‘iS and • :85.

'Claudette Orson ”̂ |

/ Colbert • Welles
George Brent,»

TOMORROW 
is FOREVER

24 Hour Service
T w o ( a rt Available.

E fficient, courteoua and 
reliable eerxlre. 

TELEPHONE 8?.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

K. M. (IKE, Oxvner.

Hillcrest Flowers
I, Avenue at Thirteenth 

PHONE 218

Mrs. W. W.Fewell

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties,

Loans & Insurance
— See—

TOM B. STA RK :
303 Reynolds Bldg. j

Telephone 87 *

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
and REPAIRS

O .C . LOM AX 
ALTON LOM AX

1705 E Ave. Plume 850 or 106

TONE DOWN EX P EN SES
. . . TUNE UP 
YOUR ENGINE!
If your car requires excessive amounts of 
oil and gas, it probably means that a motor 
tune-up is necessary. Why not reduce ex
penses now ami enjoy smoother, mole pow
erful engine performance. Your fuel sav
ings will make this important service opera
tion well worth while. Drive in now. Give 
yourself the satisfaction of quiet, depend- 
alile motor o|>eration.

NOTICE!
We are mixx equipped to repair worn and flat crankshafts. 
Our equipment is new, and repairs can he made on most cars 
with the shaft in the car.

COME TO US
A-(; MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 52

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

JAY WARREN
has opened a barber shop In 
room adjacent to Jake Court
ney Shoe Shop (rear of Shock- 
ley grocery). Friends and for
mer customer* are asked fo call 
and sett him.

Plus: N EW s - IN  T I I L  Wi l l i s '  
amt “ BEN  110(1 A N .’*

TEXAS
T in :u n it

Tl ESI)AY 
WEDNESDAY 

and T ill RAItAY

JU LY 30, 31, AUG. 1

Double Feature

♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

W ILLIAM G A R G A N  ' * 4  
LEON ER R O L

Vivian Austin Milburn Stone Ion Keith 
Russell Halts and Bob Allen

and

F I *
• ; C

K. 9 a .fw*m( k» »

i to fa ic tn  -

J iU f t f  v
TOM C O N W A Y

« it *  c o r d a y - s h a h v n  m o m im
. . . .

Also: “Rl’KSIAN DKESSINt.” 
and NEWS.

W H A T  NEEDS 
R E F IN IS H IN G  
A T  Y O U R  H O U S E ?

u s *  V alsp a r  M IN?

use V alspar  i n a m ii

use super V a lspar  v a r n Ish

S t l  US NOW . . .

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

"W e ’ re Home Fo lk *"
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CLASSIFIED
KATES: Four cents a word or two Insertion*. Minimum 43 

cents. Cards of Thanks. 10 cents per line.

NOTICE The rumor that I have 
sold my business is a false ru

mor I operate eight hours a day, 
si 307 Reynolds Bldg Phone 356 
(Missl I.ucile Self, Secretary, Re
tail Merchants association. 236

.SPIRELLA FOUNDATION helps 
your health and figure. Order 

now. 406 W. Ninth. 238

THU RUC. CLINIC offers nig 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

moth-proofing with free pickup 
and delivery. Rugs Insured. Call 
T oIIoh Cleaners at 216. 243

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
See W. B. McGee at 807 W. 

Thirteenth, or telephone 77. 247

FOR SALK School house, Cot
tonwood District No. 18. East- 

land county. Send sealed bids to 
County School Superintendent’s of
fice, Eastland, before 10 a. m.. 
Sept. 2, 1946. The county board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. 260

FOR SALE Large fryers. 711
E Thirteenth. Telephone 387J.

235

PIANO TUNING M. J Kenna-
mer is in your city. Phone 

Daniels hotel. 233

FRUIT DEALERS. TRUCKERS.
EVERYBODY Earliest fine 

fall apples Jonathans. Delicious, 
etc. Now shipping 1916 crop es
timated 10,000 bushels. Bring your 
trucks while they last. Also fine 
pears. Fat hogs OIC pigs Grow 
your own. Shanks Nursery Applet
Orchards, Clyde, Texas 235

LOST Nine month old female 
Collie dog Mary Scott, 402 W. 

Eleventh. Phone 526 235

FOR SALE Cushman motor 
scooter. Lewis Elliott. 2 'a 

miles out Rising Star highway.
235

FOR SALE Building lots. Abi
lene highway outside city limits. 

Reasonably priced. A. J. Sanders. 
Phone 236. 236

WANTED To rent unfurnished 
rooms or house. Telephone 

320J. Mrs. D. J. Gorman. 235

FOR SALE New hot water 
heater. 307 W. Third. 235

FOR SALE Large house to Ik* 
moved. Would make an ideal 

duplex. Also a modern six-room 
house, corner lota, located r^ar 
school, newly papered and painted, 
new rixif, several nice pecan and 
fruit trees. Tom B. Stark. Phone 
87. 235

O. L MASON is now in the bar
ber shop of Ben Kay. 1303 D 

avenue, where he will be glad to 
serve his friends. 236

LOST Tree trimmer on south 
side town. Reward. See own

er at 308 W. Fifth street. 236
SPECIAL, FOR SALE Five-

rooin house located near school. 
Can give possession now. This is 
a real buy. Tom B. Stark. 
Phone 87. 237

FOR SALE
E avenue.

Girl's bicycle. 1705 
235

REAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

HOMES.
Real home, 6-room, modern, 

good condition, extra lot room, 
shrubbery, fruit and shade trees 
and chicken house. Close-in 
Priced to sell. Quick delivery.

Five - rooms with all conveni
ences, lots of ground, cow shed, 
chieken houses, fruit trees and 
garden Not too close in Quick 
possession.

Five-room bungalow, 2 lots, 
corner, fruit and shade trees 
and garden.

Five-room, modern home on 
paved street, fairly close in.

Five-nsim, modern bungalow, 
corner lot, convenient to 
schools. Quick possession

Five-room and bath. Two 
acres ground, on paved high
way, electricity

LAND.
200 acres, on paved highway, 

Tt-room bungalow, good out
buildings, $32 80 per acre.

160 acres timbered grass. 4 
miles out. Price with min
erals. $15.00 per acre.

88n acres, well improved, 
electricity, modern 6-nsim bun
galow with bath. 125 acres 
cultivated. Close-in to good 
town, $35.00 per acre.

160 acres, good Improve
ments. electricity and gas Close 
to town. All-weather road, 
$50,00.

BUSINESS
Two business opportunities 

row available, and good invest
ment proposition.

E. P. Craw ford  
Agency.

Insure in Sure Insurance.
108 \\ Eighth. Phone 45S

FOR SALE
Rix rooms and bath; hard

wood floors; extra big lot; in 
good condition. $5,250.

Seven rooms and bath; on 
pavement; all conveniences. 
Mouse in good repair. Lots of 
out buildings; 10 acres of land 
all in cultivation. Priced worth 
the money.

50 acres well located. Good 
5-room house. Electricity and 
water in the house. 5-acre or
chard; 35 acres in cultivation.

Four rooms and bath and two 
room house both $2,250.

Business building and stock 
on pavement, $4,000.

Four rooms and hath, $2,500.
167 acres; 100 in cultivation; 

8-room house; 20 acres in or
chard; mile of oil well that 
has been producing for 20 
years. All mineral rights go, 
$40 acre.

ion acres; 4-room house. 40 
acres in cultivation; living wa
ter, $25 an acre.

Five rooms and hath. All 
new. On pavement.

Five rooms and bath nnd big 
tot.

Five ncrcs; 2 houses: elec
tricity soon; living water, $2,- 
000

80 acres; 3 room house; 45 
acres in cultivation. Extra good 
land. Good well water, $3,000.
, Five rooms and hath and 

breakfast room and screened-in 
back porch; 2 acres land In one 
mile of city limits on pavement, 
$4,200. Electricity ir house.

Eight rooms made into a du
plex; close in on pavement.

Ask about some more extra 
good listings.

EZZF.LL & NIX
20% SAVING ON 

INSURANCE.
Phone 489; Re*. 107.1 and 175.1

JUST RECEIVED — Big ship
ment of oil cloth, single and 

double curtain rods, garbage pails 
and cans, dairy buckets, wall pa
per canvas, wash tubs, awnings, 
etc. Hard to get items received 
daily. Cisco Lumber & Supply.

235

HniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiuimimiMmiiifmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

HOMES - FARM S 
RANCHES

Eight moms with half block, 
well located.

Six rooms well located. This 
house is being remodeled nnd 
will be ready fur occupancy in 
30 days. Impure.

Six rooms with hardwood 
floors, good arrangement, $5,- 
250.

Well improved 10 ncres close 
in on highway, $7,000.

Frame house with three lots.
on pavement, $4,000.
Five rooms will located, hnrd- 

wood floors, $3,750.
Five rooms, bath nnd gnrage, 

$3,900.
Eight room reconditioned du

plex. on pavement, $6,750.
Two new houses. Ask about 

others.
xKE 1 s FOR IN>I RANGE. 

OF AI.I, KINDS.
1.200 acres good mesquite 

land, no improvements, a bar
gain at $20.

6oo acres good Improved 
tight land on highway. $37.50.

450 acres timber land, 100 
acres cultivated, $15.

170 acres, 7 miles out, $15.
80 acres brush land with % 

minerals. $7.50.
160 acres mesquite grass 

land. 70 acres in cultivation, 
$ 4.200.

256 acres, well improved, $30.
320 acres mesquite grass 

land, 6 miles out. $31.80.
See us for GI loans to buy 

these or other properties.
Try our ONE-STOP Real Es

tate Service.

( ’. s. SURLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE

W. M. SURLES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK

701 Avenue D. Tel. 321.

uumiiimiiiiiiiiiimniiiiininiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiMii

REA L ESTA TE.
Lovely 6-room home in good 

location. A bargain at $4,750.
Completely refinished six- 

room home close in on double 
lot, $6,500.

Good five-room home on 2 
acres; close in on Highway, $(,- 
500; furnished. Modern conve
niences.

Ft. Worth "D" Spudder and 
all equipment to stnrt a well, 
$3,500.

Nice 3-room cottage on paved 
street, $2,800 furnished, double 
lot.

Beautiful six-room home, five 
blocks from downtown. A buy 
at $5,800.

A 20-acre truck garden with 
good five-room home, modern 
conveniences. One mile from 
downtown, $5,000.
LET I S EXPLAIN OUR LIEF. 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

YOI It PROTECTION.
A good 900 acre ranch for 

snle in Callahan county, $42.50 
per acre.

If interested in a nice 4 80- 
acre place call 605 this week. 
ATTENTION EX-G.I’s YOU 
CAN MAKE V 20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY 
CITY PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF *6.06 PER TIIOCS- 
ANI) A MONTH. 100% ON 

ANY AMOUNT!
LIST WITH US, AYE HAVE.

THE BUYERS.
JOHN W. FIELDS.
ESEN \. FIELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE  
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 605.

PO Box 895. . Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE Stork-line buggy.
practically new. 606 W. Ninth. 

Phone 624J. 236

FOR SALE Home with income: 
good 7-room frame, sleeping 

porch, double garage, close in. 508 
W. Ninth street, Cisco. 328

FOR SALE — Model H John 
Deere Tractor and equipment, in 

good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley Webb at Thornton - Webb 
Implement House, on D avenue, 
across from Thornton Feed Mill.

JUST RECEIVED Carload Corru
gated and Channel Drain Roof- . 

ing. Rockwell Bros. & Co. 236

FOR SALE A Richardson Pea
nut pick-up-piler. Has only been 

used to narvest one seventy-five 
acre crop. See it at 501 E Eighth. 
Cisco, Texas. 238

dining table in view of the small 
guests. The honnree was encircled 
by his friends and the happy birth
day song was sung in his honor. 
He was assisted by his mother in 
blowing out the candles.

The cake was cut by the hostess 
and served with ice cream to the 

[following: Richard Kleiner, Chip
Drumwright, Emmalee Heltzel. 
Carole Mayhew. Barbara Cearley, 
David and Dal Elder and Carl 
Kleiner

The honoree received a number 
of nice gifts from his friends which 
were displayed. It was regretted 
that a number of little friends 
were hindered from attending by 
not receiving their invitations in 
time to lie present.

—------------0--------------

M I S S  EYELYN PIPPEN 
HOSTESS TO GKOI'I*.

Miss Evelyn Pippen was hostess 
recently when Young Women's

auxiliary of First Baptist women s 
missionary union met in her home 
for regular meeting, with Miss 

l Louise Norris presiding
The meeting opened with group 

singing <<f the song Our Best,'' 
which wus followed by prayei A 
business session was conducted 
and minutes of previous meeting 

i were read hy Miss Dorothy Grant 
Miss Robbie Jo McNeely brought 

I the devotional and direc ted the 
I program on "Nationalism " Pray
er by Mrs A F Ashenhust. spon
sor. closed the meeting.

A ssMial hour followed during 
which refreshments were passed to 
Misses Louise Norris. Dorothy 
Grants, Greta Kay. Earleene Steel, 
Wanda Rathmell. Robbie Jo Mc
Neely, Marjorie and Katherine 
Reynolds. Evelyn Pippen. Mrs. A 
F Ashenhust and an out-of-town 
guest Miss Lillian Hose of Glade- 
water. a visitor in the home of 
Dr and Mrs C M Barnes

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends for the kindness shown 
us during the illness and death of 
our father, B F Speegle (Signed I 
THE SPEEGLE CHILDREN

S O C I A L  a n J  

C L U B S
T E L E P H U N B  S •

ROYAL AMBASSADORS 
HAD MEETING MONDAY.

The Royal Ambassador group of 
East Cisco Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
for regular meeting with their 
sponaor Mrs R. E McCord direct
ing.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer and a business meeting fol
lowed. The afternoon study topic J 

, was then presented by Mrs. Mc
Cord. A splendid report of the 
trip to Lueders encampment was ' 
made. The group was accompani
ed to Lueders by Rev. Evan 
Holmes and their sponsor Mrs
McCord |

Members attending were Jimmy I 
Bassett. Bobby White. James R 1 
Green, Wayne Pelfrey. Thomas 
and Billy Joe Whaley, John Hugh 
and Leon McCrary. C. L. Thetford 
and an out-of-town visitor Dalton 
Hardin of Sundown.

At the close of the meeting out
door games were enjoyed.

--------------o-------------
RICHARD KLEINER 
HONORED WITH PARTY.

Mrs. Charles J. Kleiner was hos
tess Wednesday, July 31, at the 
family residence, 1400 L avenue, 
with a party honoring her son 
Richard Kleiner on his third birth
day. Outside games and playing 
with toys on the lawn entertained 
the children for a period, after 
which they were invited into the 
dining room for refreshments.

A beautifully decorated birthday 
cake, topped by three glowing 
candles, had been placed on the

ROWING FOR A B IA l —
Pat Alphin, Universal star
let. gets her Cupid's bow all 
ready to catch a beau. Pat 
is a blue-eyed brunette, 5- 
fuot 6, and weighs 120 

«o unis

Kidneys Must Remove
Excess AcidsHelp 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes Flush Out Poisonous Waste

I f  you have an excess o f nri<I* in your 
blooil, your IS  mile* of kidney tube* may 
be overworked. Tbeae tiny filter* and tube* 
are working day and ni**ht to help Nature 
rid your system o f excess acids nnd poison
ous waste.

When disorder o f kidney function r e 
mits ]>oisonoiis matter to remain in your 
blood, it may rente nni'ping hackurhe, rheu
matic pain*, lrg pains, lo»* o f y>ep und en
ergy, Betting up nights, swelling, puffine»s

under the eye*, headaches and dizziness. 
Frequent or scanty J.amazes w ith smarting 
and burning sometimes shows there i* some
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Kidneys may need help the same as 
bowels, so ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 40 years. Doan's give 
happy relief and will help the 1 5 mile* o, 
kidney tube* Hush out poisonous w^ste from 
your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

Give yourself a

cold wave permanent

You can treat yourself to • perfect, IO •« itaple o« itii*l 

•oft, natural looking permanent 

wave—done at home—in three 

hour* or less—with the simple, 

ready-to-use C R O W N I N G  

G LO R Y  Cold Wave Permanent 

Solutions.

Safe fo r Children’;  H air, too!

DEAN DRUG CO.
The BE X A LL  Store. Phone •!•!.

Customers Tell Us
I hat wr< are achieving the goal we set out to acquit 
that of satisfied patrons in repairs anji servise on all 
makes of cars.

We are striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
List. If you are not already a patron of ours, come in 
and see us. Each and every car gets the same pains
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune-l’ps, Brake Inspec
tion, draining and flushing radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and I) Avenue.

PHONE 670
WE CLOSE SATURDAY AT NOON.

AUGUST CLEARANCE 
SALE
Final Reduction — Save 14 to >?.

DRESSES, One Croup were to $8 95

$2.95
DRESSES, One Croup Spring and Summer Styles

One-Half Price
SWIM SUITS

$195 Values $2.95 $10.95 Values $6.95
$5 95 Values $195 $12.95 Values $8.95

SHOES, White Shoes and Summer Type Play Shoes 
Were to $6.00 Croups

$1.49-$2.95-$3.95
BOYS SUMMER WASH SUITS

One-Half Price
SHORTS and HALTER SETS — PLAY CLOTHES

One-Half Price
LITTLE GIRLS' BONNETS, Values to $195

Choice S 1.60
WOMEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS 

$5 95 Values $3.95 $3 95 Values $1.98

VT—  <■*'

FREIGHT CAR PILL-UP—An eaatbound freight car jumped it-- r* Is •
u westbound engine. In the ensuing pile-up, 37 other freight cars wei> wrecked nr derailed, and 

lumber, grain and wool were strewn along the risht-of-wav. No one was hurt.

CHAT FOR SALE.
Stone chat for driveways, garage floors and other 

purposes where hard surfaces are desired.

The bonding qualities of this chat are unequalled 
and those interested may see a sample at tiO.'i west 
Eighth street.

Cisco Salvage Company
H IO N E  279.

Roofing Needs o f All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
110.'» D avenue. CISCO. Phone 4S1 MASS I YICTION A sign of the limes is this line-up of furniture outside a Cleveland, O., apart

ment where four tenant- were evicted at one time. City Councilman Henry W. Speeth, who owns 
the tquntmcnt claimed that he had the tenanta dispossessed ao that he could have the rooms 

remodeled ai,d thereby them gut yX thf th« hazard tikis

si

«
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Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral and burial of 
Ben F Speogle at Scranton Mon
day included Mi and Mrs Hubert 
Ledbetter and children. Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Ledbetter and daugh
ters. Mr and Mrs Sinclair Brum- 
mctt. Mr and Mis R 
Jr . all of Fort \V 
Mrs Raymond Speeglc 
ren. Putnam. Mr 
Williams. Odessa 
Gene Reynolds. Euls 
James Huddleston ai 
Mrs Mallory John.-

and Mrs R L Williams St . Mi.
and Mrs H S Stubblefield. Mrs 
Spurgeon Parks. Miss Lucintha 
Parks. George Bailee Mr and Mrs. 
Guv Abbott and children, Cisco

R L Williams
nrth Mi and
>gle and child-
and Mrs Loy
Mr -vi d Mrs
, Mi and Ml s
nd childrer
-or. Mai, Mi

Mrs S M Kehl and her niece 
Miss Gloria Henson returned Wed
nesday from a visit in Fort Worth.

Miss Cathryn Shepard has had 
as her guest Miss Mary Helen Ca
son of Nacogdoches The two girls 
attended the wedding of a sohool- 
mate in Wichita Falls in which

Miss Shepard was maid of honor 
After the wedding they enjoyed a 
trip to El Paso where they visited 
Mi and Mrs J W Shepard and 
other friends Miss Cason return
ed Wednesday to her home in 
Nacogdoches.

in-law and daughter Mi and Mrs. 
C W Freeman and son Don Free
man and their grand daughtei 
Barbara Freeman of Abilene the 
past weekend.

Westfall the first of the week, 
have returned home. Their son 
Johnny, who remained for a few 
days with his friend Jerre West- 
fall, will return to Temple Friday.

Mrs. Harley Elliott of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Griffiths and daughters 
Jenene and Glenda Griffiths of 
Vernon are visiting in Cisco with 
their parents Mi and Mrs H S 
Stubblefield.

Mrs R E McCord enjoyed visits 
from her son and wife Mi and 
Mrs Nelson M McCord and Bob- 
bv McCord of Dallas and her son-

Mrs S M Kehl of Jacksboro is 
visiting in Cisco with her mother 
Mrs. Laura LaRue and hei sister 
Mrs 1 J Henson.

Rev and Mrs W A Flynn and 
sons Wayman, John, Jimmy and 
Doyle of Temple, who were guests 
in the home of Mi and Mrs A R

Mr and Mrs. H B Snedeker of 
Fort Worth visited Wednesday and 
Wednesday night in Cisco with 
Mrs. Snedeker's sister and hus
band Mi and Mrs. A R. Westfall

i

c .

s i\  y l u  \ “Qu Elizi st-Uci.' point job in Liverpool tu brighten

41 PENNEY'S Friday 8:30 A. M.
New shipment Piece floods and Drapery 
( UK If IN \ K. Shop DENNEY'S for your 
Fall needs.

J i / W

C W *  o JU U t
I ..r k >1 \KT for I XI I

See our New Yard Goods.

RAYON
GABARDINE

in wide solid colors two 
shades or blue. tan and cream

5 9 c and 6 9 i
Ideal for boy* school shirts and 

girls dresses.
N»*w I all Shipment

PRINTED RAYON
JERSEY

-I% J
Bright printa

rule

S| 49
RAYON FLANNEL
Red, blue. grey. gold, green ai

r

9 8 1
COTTON

GABARDINE

71c t0 89

Shop P I A N E V ' S  fur

WOOLEN FABRICS
»w Fall shipment just arrived. 

1 in wide in solids, hounds tooth

S|.98 to $2-95

II ST K M  KIX Kl>!
500 yards beautiful

DRAPERY
CRETONNE

36 In. wide in blue, rose yellov 
green and natural backgrounds 

use our Lay-a-Way with Ka-V tol,,rful floral designs

98Vll-Over Eyelet

EMBROIDERIES
9 in. wide in white, blue and pink

Pre-shrunk and guaranteed vat- 
dye. This is a lovely new post 

war fabrio.

NEW COATED 
FABRIC

Similar to Chintz. Gay floral prints

Substitute for

MUSLIN
39 in. wide in a coarse weave un 

bleached fabric.

85< 19'

$1 so-

value for

$1.25*

Peggy Sage's new

sea shine set
Give loe- ami fingertip* 
a Sea Shine. Sel include- a 
Lottie of Sliinuner-slimi in 
shimmering Dark I ire. 
Shimmering I’-vche Fink or 
llronze . . . Poli-hield. Polish 
Itemover and accessories.
Set SI.25 ; iinlniiln.il |'oli-li. f*0<*, 

•Plus tax

D e a n  D r i l l *  (  ' o .

Mrs T J I owed and children 
L>ick amt Karen and Mrs. N A 
Redwine and children Richard and 

' Janclle of Odessa are visiting in 
i Cisco in the home of Mrs. T J. 
Powell Sr.

Tommy Tipton and Bobby Pad
gett aic expected homo Fnday 
from a week's visit with friends 
and relatives in Fort Worth.

Mi and Mrs K. N Greer have 
returned Horn Purcell. Okla . 
where they visited last week \iith 
Mis Rushed Daniels.

Billy Essl. who is attending 
school in Fort Worth, visited his 
parents Mi and Mr.- Franz E.-sl 
here yesterday and today.

ron Hall, before leaving lor Toledo, 
O , where they will spend their va
cation with their daughter Mis. 
Ben Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Pippen visited 
Tuesday in Abilene with their 
daughter. Miss Mary Edith Pippen, 
student of Hai din-Simmons Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs, S B Webb of 
Coleman visited here over the 
weekend in the home of her moth
er Mrs. D. R. Dowda.

Mi and Mrs Harold Karquhar and 
their daughters and her inlant 
grandson John Charles Farijuliar, 
who was born there Sundny. Mrs 
Farquhar was called to Abilene 
later by the deuih of her nephew 
Lieut. A W. Belfanz.

[ visiting here with his mother Mrs. 
L H. McCrea Si and family They 

1 are staying in a cottage at Laku 
I Cisco while here.

Mrs C. A Farquhui went to 
Big Spring the first of the week 
lor a visit with her son and wife

Mrs Roy Latch and daughters. 
Lois Marie and Roylene Lutch and 
Mrs Dan Tuggle and children. 
Charles and Larry Tuggle of Odes
sa returned to their homes today 
after visiting in the homes of W. 
7. Latch and R. V. Kendall this 
week.

Mi and Mrs Victor McCrea and 
children of Washington. D. C . arc

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X Hay.

407 Reynolds llldg. 

PIIONK G:i2.

Mrs. M L Drake and Mrs J J 
Finley ut Eastland were business 
visitors in Cisco today.

C’apt and Mrs Leon Montgom
ery oi San Antonio visited in Cis
co a few days this week with their 
friends Mi and Mrs Billy C. Frost

Mis C E Hailey and daughters 
visited Wednesday in Brecken- 
ridge

{ % * * * / & #

3E-,

v s  1I

Mrs Pearl Roach and Miss Mar
garet Wylie of Moran were shop
ping in Cisco today.

Mr and Mrs C P Cole went to 
Fort Worth today for a brief visit 
in the home of their son-m-law 
and daughter Ml. and Mrs, War-

THANKS A MILLION
To the people of Eastland County for the splendid vote 

given me in Saturday's election.

SPECIAL THANKS to the Veterans for the big baching
given me.

ALSO, THANKS to my opponents for the clean cam
paign before the primary.

I promise a good, clean race during the next 30 days.

J.B. WILLIAMS
Candidate for Sheriff of Eastland County.

ANNOUNCING
1li«- rhaiiKf ot mMiership •*! the

\ R\\ M  XI IV SHOP
S|MM*iali/imj in all tyjws of 

hoauty work.

Louise Simpson
< )\\ IHT.

r iio .vu  ti.

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i

V A C A T I O N
My \Natcli Repair Shop will 

lie closed from August 10 un
til August 21. for vacation.

Appreciate the nice volume 
of business I have received.

ALL WORK (.1 AR W I  ELD.

G. C. BYRD
o07 Reynolds liuilding.

Announcing
Opening of the 
G. I. SERVICE 

STATION 
901 D Avenue

\C0NNIE DAVIS\
Real Estate 

I Rentals &  Insurance-
t ALTO INSURANCE ♦ 

A SPECIALTY  
JA few choice homes left for* 
* sal*. Isale.

PHONE 19*

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

603-03 Exchange Hldf.,

Eastland, Texas

VS ocxl engraving by II. McCormick based upon the original oil painting

Yes, £ .S ./M *r
S o  R o u n d ,  S o  F i r m _

S o  F u l l y  P a c k e d  
S o  F r e e  a n d  E a s y  O n  T h e  D r a w
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